
R ..R 1 Port Rowan Cnt1ilrio, Dea r Alice; 28th W,.;..y t6l 
- .... ~--and I find I can slip carbon and c.opy paper in beh In ! G. sheet ve.ry nice-ly v1ithout 

having. tc 1isturb th· ·rt\ce sheet very much at ~-11,~.t ~.u. i 
%ill you be ut Heme en Frid1a.y night cc.ming, and en Si..turdt:i.;·r and Sund:il.y, thf.? 3rd and 4th 1 

of June???? Because thet is the week end on -which I'm pla:.:nin$ to come up to Tor10nto f'or the 1 
one .. dziy Cnt~rio S Cr Covention that is to be held in the King Edward Hotel on Sli\.tttndQ.y the ·3rd. ·! 
I shaLl have tq llpark" n $athsr sane p Ia ce for. th1::1 time. arid of' course b!;!'fore f.lnd, after the 
Convention, ccmpax,e notet.with you on nio.ttcrs or· current inte:rE,st.· rt may he thll.t on Friday and 
Sa.turd::.cy ev~ing$ .. fuy s C~ friends in Toronto will want me t? ·cor.p~re notes with them,_ but Father ·11 b n ·. ·. . . 
w1. ... ·~ yr.ur gi.i,est.'"·· ·· · :.. . · 

., · Latef.'pians m4iy Lno Iude the Leadership .Con-venticn in Cttaw~ on the week of the 5th to 
the. 8th in Ottawa, and by then ycu will have finished ycur teaching- schedule and perhaps would 
like tc p Iaza ~omething ·ror Father~ even :a trip up to 'fh,:ree Brctherg, Cottag;~ ,. though probl:lhly you 

w6uld dread piloting him on and. off the meter boab for th~ t¥ii0iacross. Howev~r Fl\ther iS not· ( 
very very helpless, ·ilthcugh very s l ow , 'm, has been ,rt:xe:roising ·, 
quite regularly t.t the whhe I barrow moving of earth over the ?,1 
wetcks har-e. This is nob so strenucus as 1.t so1;mds, for three 
or four er foss 11littler1_ "bar_rovi loads ~npf hour I;.re about his 
limit' and the remia.inder of' the time goes to sitting vn the . 
ba.r:row its~l,if soaking up the s:1nshino,. or ~t l~ast the .freo.h 
~ir. So de$pite his compl~i.t1t$ he is :re:i.lly quite wen, oo.r:ring 
the occassicnal '1tummy ~che11 Which he still refers t,q. as his 
11groi11 p2in$1

' ·,nd mo~s ab01.it Dr Elliot hn.v!ng ''out him up". n-· 
. Sev~ral tittte-s recently Flilther hlff.5 walked. ~11 the way to .?

0
rt 

Rowan~. (twice r~the-r). one time having a passing acqu~intanoe 
phcne 1ne up. to ocme ;:,.nd get him, the oth- r time, returning with· 
Mrs Gilllil.rd whc ha.ppened to be- in town. Th~t time he h~d recea- 
ched t-bvm by the take ro1-.d, about S miles rather than the 2~ · 
the other way~ I tell him. to hitch hike v,hen ever h~ can, for 
thf:, ro(;lds -a.re fairly frequently tra.velled by lo0al people and 
alr~a.dy he- is lilroly ·better know than he imagines, ~e my Father , 
However he hasn't had occasio.n f'o!' th~t ,rery much a..s yet. 

Si.nee I'll. likely see ycu so scon I'll sign oi'f herewith~. 
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